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A R�ferendum on a Nortbem Ireland SettJemcnt; Som@ Csluauteutuma 

(Note: This paper is b11sed on any own, non-nptri, allalysil, and on preliminary iDform�I 
discussion with the rein-ant stttion of the Dq,artmtnl of the F..nvironmcnt. lt would seem 
im11erative that authoritative legal advice be sought on some of the iss11ct raiffd, four of 
wbic:h a� summarised at the cod of tbe paper). 

G.1ound Rules 
1 . Paragraph 26 of the Ground Rules states that: "Both Governments respectively reaffinn 

their intention that the outcome of negotiations will be submitted fur public approval by 
referendwns in Ireland - North and South • before being submitted to their respective 
Parliaments fo.r ratification and the eadiest possible implementation." 

2. 

�.m.lh
The situation in regard to the holding of a referendum in Nonhern Ireland is relatively
!.lraightforwaro. Section 4 of the Entry lO Negotiatiotl5 Act, t 996. provide,- that "The 
Secretary of State may from time to time by order direct the holding of a referendum for 
the purpose of obtaining the views of the people of Nortbem Ireland on any matter 
relating to Northern Ireland" and specifies that the necessary statutoJy instrument, which 
may inter aha set out the wording of the question to be pl\t, should be approved by 
Parliament. 

J. The British appear to envisage that on the successful conclusion of the negotiations they
would frame a general questi�n along the lines ··oo you suppo1t the agreement reached
among the parties and the two Governments at the multi-party negotiations?". put it to
the pe0ple of Northern Ireland. and. after a '"yes" vote, proceed to 1he enactment of the
legislatiort necessary to implement the various elementS of the agreement (includjpg oolh
constitutional and. institutional provi$ions).

4. 
S.runh
On Ol,ll' side, however. matters are more complicated. It is clear that a commitment to
propose and support amendment of the Constitution will form part of a settlement This
will require a referendum under Article 46, the proposals fur amendment being initiated
in Dail Eireann as a Bill

5. The question also arises. however, of whether the act of self-determination which the
simultaneous polling of North and South is meant to represent would be more complete
itnd politically oochallengeable if the people of the South were also asked c,cplititly l(I
endorse the senlcrncnt as a whole. It could of course be made clear 1hat public approval
of changes to the Constitution would be taken � implying support for the overall shape
of a settlement package. Technically this would be the simplest way to proceed. ·there
would be one vote, and no chance of any discrepancies between the ouUurns.

6. On the other hand, there could be a greater political and ideological resonance t0 the
e,cplicit endorsement of the settlement as a whole. It might he -and this is a matter for
political judgement - that a proposal to change Articles 2 & 3 would carry more easily
if it were presented diiectly alongside an ovmll settlement.
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The probtrxn ;s \hat it may not be pmsible 1o rua the two aspects - overall approval of a
package:, and change to artidcs 2 and l • togdher in one q_ue..t�. � � �c 

plebiscite wbich codarscd the Constiturioo itsdf, Ihm has nevtt been 11t our Jnn.�ction
a plebiscite or Rfacudwu of a decwatOtY or political charadu. N� does the
Com.titution provide fot one - its provisions on ref� apply euhmvely to �
ttlatnee of Rills to the people (art.17) 01 to its own� (arts. 46 • 41}. Art. 
46.4 Sl)C(ifically lJIOviltes that .. A Bill oontainin& a psoposal or �• for � 
amendment of this ComliMiO&l shall not OOlltlin any other proposal." l'be \egis\atian 
prO'\'iding for the practical organisation of referendums is likewise confint:d to thrst 
ca,es. 

In informal di.<CUS1ioo widt 1be 1)q,arbQml of the &�iromnml they ten4cd to the vi� 
that. it' we wi!he4 \o ask the public to approve inr,.aatl fffll\S 1be naure of a sctllement. 
it �Jd be na:c:ssa,ytobaw:two sepnre� -ooian tbat.and one to amend 
the Constinrtion.. Two seper• Bi\\swould tlac� also be� It was sugges\Cd 
that the prnvisions of that BiJt amnging a dedamrocy ,mrcndum could include the 
�ion of tb£ detailed p,,ctical provisions of the Rdacndum Act tn thl! hnldine of 
apoll. 

9. O.tie i1lrerma1iale possibility could be to inclnde in our constitutional ama,dma1ls a
genenl. Ell•typc declaration that � could ratify • new British-Irish Agrwnmt
HrrweW!r, such a funnal lnkQOvemmenllll Ap:emml would pmhlb)y not includt the
Stnm4 One and some other intemal aspects of a scttlcmart, It would a1w $CC111 logical
and pc,litiaHy prudent (especially in Northern lltilDd) that it DOI be �gnt:d before tht
cn�t of the people 'had been «ceived: comd the Constitution reter to what wa:.
siropty a dmft ?

I 0. ff there were a deci5ion to hold two sepv,ne t»llol$, the �ion of timing and 
scqumcing woukt arise. ln genaal, 13king into attOUnl mch upecU as die orpnisatioo 
of;. �an and gmcttJ political IDOlllenlwu it would� logical 3Pd attractive tor 
chem to be bdd on the same day(� simultaneously with that in N«1hem heland}. An 
int�lltrtually an,active_ but politically dubious, alt.cml1ive would be ror the tw0 
decbratory � North and South, to bt held on� wne day, with that 
� the CODSU&Ution held back to maintlio a gaa.al � with the i,amg� 
of nrw British lqillAtion {aod with the coactment of other nec.esmy legislation in our 
jurisdiction) This ..-oald aho p'Ol«t us from a $imation in which the people had votetl 
to c� the Coastitu&ion while a Nuithem 1eff1'elldwn bid simultantously fat1ed (or. 
indeed. '1ice vma). and against any subsequent diuuption of tm: paocess at the British 
end. 

I l. A final ifflle is wbe1hcr tw:re is any other way of safegdaldi111 omsdves against a 
�ituatioo in which the South had voted to amend tbe �utioo while � Northtrn 
refttendum was defeated. Wwld it be possible to 1111�. into 1he constitutional 
nm��� �ty- such as tbattbey would only takedf«.t on "'1ification 
of a new Rritkh-lrish Agrccmfflt. or on the entry into operation of new i"'5fit1ni0Qs. 
including a Nonh/South Couneil? This clearly mises political, legal and technical 
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_questions. 

00,.q for Consideration 

12. Is it pos.c;il,le to combine in one referendum questions on specific amendments to
the Constitution and on a geneISl endorsement of a settlement?

If not, is it politically possiole or desirable to present a referendum on the
Constitution as a proxy vote on the settlement as a whole?

If it were decided to hold two polls, what are the legislative and practical issues
involved? Should they be on the same day?

Is it po�ible to include in a oon�irutional referendum some safeguard against a
Nonhern vote going the wrong way?

Rory Montgomery 
4 February 1998 
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